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Letter 9 
lioJ elurnne Hill, Nov . 22, l f353 
Iviy Dear Wife 
I c mmence my semi-monthly le tte1' toclay , it beine :::;ome'Nhst 
dull in business anc:t f'eel:i.nc; myself hard.l,; i · mood f or any thine: else 
I fincJ_ a ll my anx:i.ety manifeste d_ in my last on ac count of' not receiving 
my :cegular l etter ·was oweing to y our not vn·iting, a s I learn UJ)On the 
~cecei:pt of y o11r letter of ~ci"'t.J. 16th which came to hand. Nov . ],9th. I 
can obtain y our let ·;ers in about one konth from the time of leavin 
N. Y. as y ou Jlel'·cei ve. I was very g lad to lear n ·tha t the ilifluenc e of 
the })eople was so strong agai.nst Dr. Bl anchard t hat they would. send to 
Lebanon rather t han employ him. I do not know what it means th t it 
slwuld become so sickly there so soon after my leaving . I am i nc lined 
to think it was my fortune not to have sickness there in larg e amount 
for I cannot attribute the small amount to my professional skill in 
the line of .Fcevention. I ho J) e :for the sake of the l!eople that t h ere 
may be a cessation of d.isease although s1.wh a vrish miglrt prove cle tri-
mental to the Physj_cian . Still he has for hls c onsolat ion the llhope 
t ha:t if they are sick they vvi.ll send for him. 11 We have b een fee ling 
quite cLown-hearted today on · c count of our small ~tnwunt of , usinoss . 
But u.p on reclco:ning we find tht.~.t vie have done $30 , allrnost all cash nncl 
that bein,, the case we shall try ancl :reel content v..11.til morning. But 
to fall from $80 which we ' id in one day onl. two dars vreviously 
down to the s mall amt . of $30 is some thing of a falling off for 
C J _iforn:La. He are sti.ll en ,jo;;·jr...~~ the most cleli t::;htful wes.tller . ,Je had 
a rainy rJ.ay some 3 cLays since and since tha·l time we have llac1 very 
g ooc1 travelling and most of the time a g ood. ho.rcl road . S?he climate 
resom.bles at the :r.wesent the New :Bine;l::.mcl Indj_an Summer . '>'Ie sit in our 
office with O]}en cJ.oors , havine; a f i re 'ni{:;ht anc1 morning to take off 
the chill. I must a.c .. nowleclge the rc cei r1 t of :F'red 1 s ver:y interesting 
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letters and in pay f or them I wi l l enclos e in this l etter a Go ld 
:Ool l o.r . to him anc1 one f or l,~:,,u.ra Har i a . I vmnt he should. tr<y and. be so 
goo d a b oy that I sh,. l l not be obliE;ed t o hear tlHd he do es n ot mind 
hl.s m tb_e · · and do every thing he c an to .he l :p her . If I hear fr om him 
again as a bad. boy I shall be obliged to send Sis the :present and not 
anything fo r him . So he must be a g oocl b oy anc1. then I will send. him 
some nice th i ne; again . I a m rejoiced. to heal" that Cous i n Oliver is 
q_ui te con t entecl tn regard to his s ituat ion n.na_ future prospect f or I 
do n ot ·want him or a ny one else t o come to Calii'ornta t .. n ·ough my 
ad.vice . IIo t t hat I tld.nk lie would not do vrell here hut t he d. i f ficul tiro 
and dangers of the voyag e anc1 the exposure to the change of climate 
rencl eri:ng him liable to cli seas e are things vvhi c h req_uire c.l.eeJl c on sider& 
tio:n ere one consents t o undergo a ll thes e risks. 
1 
J.ifo v . 2(-)th . This j.s t hanJcsgi·· ing day ancl we have thou[:;ht of our 
white thanksgiving wishing vve coul d have 'be en there to en,j oy the day 
wi th y ou , b·o_t it is otherwise . ancl :Ln s teac1 of meeting my re l e;l;j_ves 
and fr iencls a s i s c ·c: stomar y in }few Engl and , I h ave been engaged :i~f:rb-e-a~l · 
in my ordinary 1Jus i ness of routine practice at the offj.ce . I went 
out ancl m:;ule a vis i t t o a Chilianian vrho had a knife thrown int o his 
t high near t he knee which pres Gnts a bad appearance but wi l l ge t well 
in time . After my return I went in to my· cUnner of which I will g i v·e 
y ou a list of ou r different d ishes , beef , b oiled __ otatoes , mashe d 
Po t a t oes , Fried ro tatoes , Baked Sweet Po t a t oes , Roas t Beef , Do . ID1tton~ 
Stovred Chicken , Bo i led Be e f , Stevred '.lr i :pe , Fried. Sal mon , Preserved 
Lob s ter , Bo iled Cabbage , P ick led Beets , P ick led Cu~wnbe~s , Preserved 
reac h es , P i ckled Cal)bage , · Baked h rsnips , Ap:pl c Sauce , ·· oilea_ ic~ , 
Baked ;.~ ice l)uddj _ng , Custard. , Ui n ce ~ei e , A:p:p1 e P ie , 2 ldnc1.s of Cake , 
India n 13reac1 , 1 'heat D:read , Tea , Coffee , \lat er & V! ine. 'l'hus y ou s ee vve 
had. q_u i te a c'J.inner . but you nee(l n ot think I eat a ll or near ,_ 11 
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these eLi she s al t hough I hacl t 1e ,Jr i vi l eg e , lJut I made my· selection of 
a few and. macle a n ex cellent clinn er . I would. l:Uce to 1..:we }::nown v·r 1er·e 
y ou ancl the e h ild.ren woent y our thanJcsg:L vifl ... g . You must wr i ·i~e· me the 
history of the d.8.y in N. H. I saw t he care ss of a G-rizzly Bear a f ew 
days s i nce which was ki l led some 16 miles from this p l a ce. The man 
vvas sellin.g the meat t from 2t'S t o 30 cents a pound. . I t as ted_ some 
of the Bro i led Sto::l. at clinner "out I did not like it t asted to 
ranco~~ ed of bear . I suppose t hat in ~ase of ne c essi ty a man mi ght 
relish b eer weat g_ui te Viell -- Dut vvhen I c..::.,n ob t ain something e l se 
I thh1k I shoul d no t ]_j_ve upon Bear - I made the a c q_uail1ta.twe of a 
man by the name of Cowles ( Ithink that is the n n ..me ) a few day s ·s ince 
who is :Cram Topsham , Vt. Knows Hr . Bl a:ncharcL 1 s relatives well , the 
Gillfill[ n family & a ll. By t.he way , how i s Mrs . C l augh noVJ? I re:.. 
jo ice to hear that liother rema ins so comfortable as you represent in 
y our l etter and that a ll the fo l ks at ~in ~sor are well. I think 
Dennison h a d be t ter remain where he is for the :pre s ent as t hei·e are 
hund.recls of men here in the same 11ermanent condition that h e would be 
in wer e he to come who c annot g et an;srthil1{'; to <J.o and a desti tu:te j)erson 
in th:is country 1s t .Je most ·unfor t unate man in the vrhole vv orlcl . If' 
the time ever comes that I c an see clear j_n recommenO.ing him to come 
t o this country I will do it . Tell him if he Dill wr i te me I will 
ansv1er he letters }.n any e:ng_l<.:i.ries he may vdsh to make . If you sec 
fe tingal. Che l lis tell him i f he will write ma a ·news letter o.ncl :f i n:Lsh 
it UJJ vii th some leading quer~tions concernine; the · thin.:;s he woul<l like 
to know in 1.,his country I 'i'T-· 11 ·be very g l ad to ·a.nsvrer him . I am 
fearfull y o1J. e .. re taking my a bsence too hard J·ulia anrl. Ci:well i ng U 1lOn 
it to your de tr i ntent , but I wish y ou to feel s~ contented as JJOSSib le 
ancL y our letters from me I vdsh you t o reagnra. a.· Sllre to c Oi:le to 
hand ( otherwise than b:r 8. i'ai l ure in the IJOSt car:r·iag e ) reguls..l· l y 
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one e i n two weeks . .And on the othe~~hand. I want you shoulll be as ca:L'eflil. 
to senci me the same nuuber· of letter so that I may as re,_;ul.ar'ly be in 
receipt of them here . I have plenty of tirJe and would be g l ad t o 
B,nmier and. let cers :from n y N . Enclancl :friends who woul.c.L tak e the 
trou .Jl e to v;ri te me . I·h:Y health is much . better t han it has l)een f or 
tvro years }_) a st . \Ie are hav:L:ng as l,'!al'lil vveather as you usually have 
in H. H . in the smmner- such weather at this tim of the ."'ear I never 
realized and I can assure it is fine. Tell Sarah I am obliged to her 
for l!Utting her "t<..md to the 1!en o c.; casiollally . 11l'e ll Hannah that I have 
re c eived her Love which she sent in your le ter and in return I send 
1er my very kindest regarc1.s . n ive m~y- reganls to Ol:L 'rer and. Jane . 
11.1ell Yr ed th8.t his . father vrill come home when he e;et s enou.:)1 TTOron 
oS that is the S:9anish for li-old. . I sht:1,ll n ot v.rr:Lte s. lont:; letter 
this time as I am not in a mood. to make a letter ve:r~,· interestj.ng . 
I shall feel better when I e et an ansvrer to m;:: letters tr~.at I w:r ote 
after I arrived in the Gold Land . 'Jllen t.hat tJne cowes I will try; 
ancl. w:ri te a Li.ttle more clescrtption. In the mean tir,l e I snbscr:i.b e 
my s e l:f your Hnsba:n.cl , 
~To h11. v• . II . ~t3ak er 6 
